On-base Fishing & Regional Fishing Permits

Installation fishing permits for Twin Lakes at Jim Creek and Trident Lakes at Naval Base Kitsap, Bangor are now combined. One Regional permit – regardless of the issuing MWR facility and installation – is good for all locations.

Regional season permits are valid April 1 - March 31, to coincide with the Washington Department of Fish & Wildlife’s seasonal licenses.

Purchase at Jim Creek, NBK Bangor Pacific Edge Outfitters or NBK Bangor Liberty Center.

For more information contact:
LIBERTY CENTER, BANGOR:
360-535-5977
PACIFIC EDGE OUTFITTERS, BANGOR:
360-535-5919
JIM CREEK RECREATION AREA:
425-304-5363

TRIDENT LAKES
Naval Base Kitsap
Open daily, year-round.
Limit three fish per day

RATES:
Day: $2
Season, Ages 6-14: $6
Season, Ages 15 & over: $15

TWIN LAKES
Jim Creek Recreation Area A Navy Getaways Destination
Open daily, May 1 - Sept. 30.
Open Saturdays only, Oct. 1 - April 30, weather permitting.
Washington State fishing permits sold at Jim Creek.
Limit five fish per day

Washington State fishing licenses and MWR permits are required to fish at Twin and Trident Lakes.